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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phone two rings No 6S
Bell Phone two rings No 58

BUSINESS OFFICE-
IndPhono one ringNo 60
Bell phone ono ringNo Gfl

RANDOM

IRftRNCSal-
es Edna Elmer who was operat-

ed
¬

upon last weok Is recovering rapid-
ly and will be In condition to return
home In a very few days

Tho daintiest of that la pas-
try at Charles Cafeteria 237G Wash

Home from ArizonaWith the In-

tention
¬

of residing here permanently-
Mrs Elishn McCloud and her daughter
Carna have returned to this city from
Mesa Arl7 where they have boon on
a prolonged visit
WANTED Clean whIlo rags at tho
Standard-

Ren Halec PromotedA F Fleming
leas resigned as chief cleric of the
Reed hotel being succeeded by Rat
Hales a popular Ogden young man
whose progress since entering the em-
ploy of the well known hostelry a
number of years ago has been rapid
and highly gratifying to his many
friends

For Sle2 heating stoves Inquire
for Mr Poulter basement Standard
ofllce

Funeral of ntFunoral services
for little Ellen Loretta the tonweeks
old daughter of Mr and Mrs Leland
Williams were held at the residence
of the grandfather William A Diddle

r 123 Thirtieth street yesterday after-
noon at 2 oclock Bishop Ensign con ¬speakero Dyo Tho body was buried In tho City
cemetery

Kemraeror Coal guaranteed tho bes
D Sold only by M L Joneo Coal Co Ina

140 Bell 499K

Wantc Money on NotePaul Madge
e Is trying to realize on a promissory

note which he claims was made by
D A Thorley and H A Thorley De-

cember
¬

14 100S In favor of F H Nell
t at Salt Lake City Madge says that
d the note was assigned to him by Nell
t and that no payment has been made
a although It IB long past duo

mil

r Licences to WedLicenses to marry
a were Issued by the county clerk yester-

day
¬

to the rollowIng Frank E Jew ¬

ja ell Pueblo Colo and Olive L Cox
4e Wonatchle Washington Charles H

Eatlnger Ogden and Bertlo Madaon
i ML Pleasant
y Call Allen phonos 22 for carriages
a far funerals and operas Private calls

c specialty Also prompt delivery of
e baggage 412 2Dth

ur-
mt Value on Hall Estate Tho apprais ¬

h ers named by tho District court to re-

port
¬

on the value of the estate of tho
to Into Mark Hall filed their report with
of the county clork yesterday showing

the property left by Hall to bo valued
r ut 1325

it STORAGE aV reanonablo rates In
1
° good brick building If you need any

room consult John Scewcroft Sons
Company

Mrs HJnley Auks Papero Emma J
IR Hlnlcy widow 6f the late A S Hln

Icy one of the victims of the disas-
troushn Lemay wreck which occurred

ut last month has filed a petition In the
tf probate division of the District court
hr asking that letters of administration
io upon the estate fie Issued to her The
ie estate consists of a claim for dam-

agest against the Southern Pacific com-
pany

¬

9 for tho death of her husband
a Advertisers must nave their copy for

i tlo Evening Standard tho evening be ¬

k fore the day on which the advertise-
ment

¬

h Is to appear in order to Insure
ft publication

ad Restaurant ChangesThomas S
Walker has disposed of his interest-
In the Alamo Cafe to Bob Walker his
partner who will conduct the restau-
rant In the future Tommy will re-

sumet his former position In charge of
the dining room at the Falstaff Cafo

nil For SaleOld newspapers cheap
Call at Standard office

t

ta Wlllnrd Lund Is homo from Poca-
tellof for a few days visit with Ogden

I Irlonda and relatives
Preparatory to taking a six weeks

y trip to California and the Hawaiian

II

Islands C S Potter proprietor of
the Potter Cafe recently made ar-
rangements

¬

w with Al G Siemens to in-

stall the latter as manager of the pop-
ularB cafe

D E Burley general passenger
acnt of the Oregon Short Line re-

turned
¬

on the Overland Limited yos
terday from Chicago Mr Burley at-

tended
¬

ni the conference of officials of
in tho Western Passeugor association re-

cently
¬

r held In Chicago

J B Durham chief rate cleric in
at
lilt

tr

alt

4

ANY USE
Saying our flour Is the best flour

for you to use unless we can back
k up

facts
our statement with good solid

r Order a Sack o-

fPEERYS
f CRESCENT

FLOUR
r today

fry It every day this weektry It
for afl klndaof baking and at the
end of the week toll us It youve ever
had better bake stuffs at less expense

PecryB Crenccnt Flour Is Its own
best recommendation if you will bus
try it

i <c <

V the passenger department of the Ore-
gon

¬

I Short Line has returned from
Chlcagu whore he attended the ses-

sions of tho Western Passenger asso-

ciation Mr Durham says thecolonlst
rates to tho west will bu the same
as those In force last year and that
the Yellowstone rates will also remain

t
the same

Delaney Given Six Months Tho
plea 6f Assistant County Attorney Al-

exander for leniency In the case of
Fred Wilson who by the decision of
Judge G M Bowman was held to be
equally guilty with John Delaney In a
plot to dynamite property at tho
now Hotel Utah won for Wilson a sus-
pension

¬

of sentence today when tho
defendants were called before Judge

I
Bowman in Salt Lake Delaney was
given six months In tho count jail

cJOCIETYMUSI-

CALE
Forty guests were delightfully en-

tertained Sunday evening at a mu-

sicale given at mho pleasant home of
Mr nnd Mrs Ray Robinson oa
Quincy avenue

Mr Gilbert Stuller and Mr Frank
Rernhardt of Oregon tho guests ot
honor and a number of well known
local musicians furnished a program
that afforded much enjoyment to the
assembled guests

renderedof ability and by Mr Bernhardt who
is also a promising young musician
Solos were sung by Mrs Tribe Miss
Vondcl Mr McCoy and Harold Thom-
as Miss Nellie Bacon artistically
rendered several sweet selections on
the guitar Miss Bella Craig played-
a number of fine piano selections and
Mr Brooks pleased tho company with
his rendition of some well selected
cornet solos

The Impersonation of Uncle Josh
by Mr Brooks en costume was neat-
ly

¬

done and convulsed the guests with
laughter Miss Nollle Bacon dross
ed In Japanese coslumo sang a song
In the Japanese language in a very
charming manner and among a good-
ly

¬

number of other pleasing features
of the program was the comic read-
Ing Learning to Skate by Mrs
Robinson and Bad Boys Seeing
Things at Night by Miss Martha
Wardlaw

Following the program refresh ¬

ments were served and a very pleas-
ant

¬

social hour was spent Mr Stuller
playing some additional violin num-
bers

¬

accompanied hMlss Madgo
Leonard on the piano before the do
arture of the guests

Mr Harvey D Bell of Chicago was
ono of tho outoftown guests of Mr
and Mrs Robluson

COXJEWELL

Mr Frank Elsworth Jewell and
Miss Olive Lillian Cox the former a
popular engineer on tine Denver
Rio Grande at Pueblo Colo and the
latter a beautiful and talented young
lady from Wenatchlo Washington
met in Ogden by appointment and
were married on the 7th lust at the I

Methodist parsonage by Roy G W
McCrcery who used the ring core
nony In uniting them in the sacred
bonds

The young couplo will be at home
after the 20th of February at 226
West Evans avenue Pueblo Colo

MACCABEES

Knights of the Maccabees of the
World hold a regular review of Silver
Tent of Ogden In Odd Fellows hall
last evening A small but enthusias-
tic number of members was present

Arrangements arc being made for a
grand review to bo held in connection
with tho election of officers and class
initiation which will take place In
March A Maccabeo pin or badge Is
offered to each member securing an
applicant for this review A large at¬

tendance and a general good tlmo is
anticipated

PINKHAMWORMAN-

At noon Tuesday tho 8th Mr Wil
Ham 0 Worman was united in mar-
riage

¬

to Miss Ruth Plnkham Tho
ceremony took place at the Methodist
parsonage Rev G W McCreery per-
forming the ceremony Tho couple
who aro popular young people of Og ¬

den were attended by Mr and Mrs
Howard M Blackburn-

ST JOSEPHS SEWING SOCIETY-

Tho Ladles of St Josephs Sewing
society will be entertained Thursday
afternoon at St Josephs hall by Mrs-
T D Ryan and Mrs W J Bcrmody

The young people of the Congrega-
tional church are planning an un-

usually interesting and unique pro-
gram

¬

for Wednesday evening There
will bo a rollicking good time when
the comedians and artists make their
appearance

Mrs W J Lindsay departed for
California Saturday to be absent the
rest of tho winter

The Ladies of the Maccabees met
in executive session at 230 oclock
this afternoon In their lodge room

JACK JOHNSON MAY BE
LOCKED UP ON JULY 4

New York Pcb 8Tho fear that
criminal court proceedings may Inter-
fere

¬

with Jack Johnson appearing In

the prize ring on July 4 was intensi-
fied today when Justice Goff granted
the district attorneys motion to
strike the charge of assault against
Jack Johnson from the present calen ¬

dar Johnsons lawyer protested say-
ing

¬

his client desired an Immediate
trial but the district attorney said he
had not had time to prepare the case
and it went over to the next calendar

Tho prosecution declares It hns a
strong case and will not accent a
compromise

IOWA SUPREME COURT
I LIQUOR CASE DECISION

Dog Moines la Fob STbe Iowa
supreme court today dcalded that an
hijuctlou against the Illegal sale of
liquor but not against the property
IB valid that a saloonkeeper who
consents lo tho Injunction admits that
he was maintaining a nuisance that
the lawful sale of liquor ia not a nui-
sance and that those who violate tho
decree to which they argec are guilty
of contempt of court and are barred
for five years from engaging in thu
liquor business

Very often there la a good deal ot
unrest in the hoyso on the night that
the shost walks

i < i
oi

OIL BURNER

MALLET
ENfilNE

Another hugo Mallet engine an oil
burner Is standing In tho local yardo
awaiting orders to move on to Truc
kee California whoro it will bo re-
quired

¬

to do service on the Sacra-
mento division of the Southern Pa-
cific i

This is the eighth engine of fifteen-
of Its kind that have been received
for work on tho Harriman roads The
coal engines are used between Ogden
and Evanston nnd the oil burners are
sent to the Sacramento division

MEAT PRICES HIGHER
THAN EVER IN NEW YORK

New York Feb SMeat prices arc
higher than ever In this city today
Dropping for a time while tho agi
tation for elimination of meat from
thy diet was frosh quotations both
wholesale and retailhave mounted to
figures equal to and in some cases
above those prevailing before the
movement began-

Indications are prominent dealers
say today that still higher prices
are coming Retailers attribute this
increase to tho cold weather Short
supplies are believed by the whole
salers to have moro to do with It than
anything else They believe the agi-
tation has blown up

CANNOT TRACE THE
IDENTITY OF GIRL

Denver Fob STllo Denver police
have thus far boon unable to identify-
the girl whose body was found recent-
ly on Mount TamalpulB near San
Frnncisco and who IH believed to have
been a Miss Er Jensen of Denver

Her trunk an ordinary canvas cov-
ered affair according to a San Fran-
cisco

¬

transfer company In whose caro
It was left last June Is marked E
J Denver Colo and also bears the
namo of T E Meek Trunk Bag
gage company Denver the manufac-
turers The latter firm decalred this
morning they had no record of the
trunk

BAKER AND LEARY FIGHT

Memphis Tenn Feb SIlownrd
Baker the western welterweight who
recently gave Harry Lewis a fast ten
round battle In Denver had his trou
bles with Bill Lean of Philadelphia
last night In the PllOenlx Athletic
club Leary was on his feet at the
end of the eighth round and although-
he was full of fight the decision was
rendered against him Jack Hanlon
of Philadelphia also made his debut
and was given a draw with Leo Kelly
of St Louis

EDDIE SMITH AS REFEREE
Oakland Cal Feb SEddlo

Smith of Oakland was chosen
today to roforeo the championship-
fight February 22 between Battling
Nolson and Ad Wolgast Wolgasts
manager Simi Hosier promoter of
the fight and Nelson selected Smith
after a short conference

000000000000000o i 0
O ELECTION RIOTS IN 0
O A MEXICAN TOWN 0
o 0
O Oaxuca Mex Feb STIIl 0
O Twentyfifth infantry has been 0
O sent to Palapa on tho border of 0
O Vera Cruz where nn election O
O riot resulted In several deaths O
O Supllclto Martinez son of tho 0
O city clerk and R J Austin 0
O member of an opposing party 0
O fought and killed each other 0
O This led to a pitched battlo be O
O tween the members of the op 0
O posolng parties In which the O-

C town judge was killed the 0
O municipal president Senor O
O Boltram seriously wouded and O-

C several others Injured Seven O-

O ty arrests have boen made 0
O 0oooooooo ooo oo oo-

oooooooo 000 a o ooo o
O DR COOK IN BERMUDA 0
O o
O New York Feb SDr Fred O-

C crick A Cook has boen dls 0
O covered In Bermuda according 0
O to a story printed today In-

C
O

the Globe The discovery was O
O made by G J L Doerschuck O
O of Brooklyn who arrived hero 0
O today from Bermuda o
O o-oooooooo ooo ao oo

HARD TO DROP-

But Many Drop lt

A young Calif wife talks about cof-
fee

¬

Its was hard to drop Mocha and
Java and give Postum a trial but my
nerves were BO shattered that I was a
nervous wreck nail of course that
means all kinds of ails

At first I thought bicycle riding
caused It and 1 gavo It up but my con-
dition remained unchanged I did not
want to acknowledge coffee caused the
trouble for I was very fond ot It At
that time a friend came to live with-
us and I noticed that after ha hail
been with us a week he would not
drink his coffee any more I asked
him the reason Ho replied I have
not had a headache since I loft off
drinking coffee some months ago till
last week when I began again here
at your table I dont see how any-
one

¬

cnn like coffee anyway after
drinking Postum-

I said nothing but at once ordered
a package of Postum That was live
months ago and we have drank no
coffee since except on two occasions
when wo had company and the result
each time was that my husband could
not sleep but lay awake and tossed
and talked half tho night We woro
convinced that coffee caused his Bu-
ffering

¬

so he returned to Postum con-
vinced

¬

that coffee was an enemy in-

stead
¬

of a friend antI he Is troubled
no more by Insomnia-

I myself have gained 8 pounds In
weight and my nerves have ceased to
quiver It seems oo easy now to quit
coffee that caused our aches and ails
and tako up Postum

Read the little book The Road to
Wellville In pkgK Theres a Rea

sonEver read the above letter A new
one appears from time to time They
are genuine true and full of human
interest

6rt
A

d

GIRL DEFENDS HER 1

FIANCE IN COURTB-

oston Feb Resentment of the
intentions of a civilian to his llancce
Miss Dorothy Healer of Evanston 111

was the basis of the dotonne of Dr

A S Robnott at his court martial

trial today resulting from the episode

at the naval dance It the Charleston
navy yard on December 11th Dr
RobncttH trial today which was on a
charge of conduct unbecoming a gen-

tleman and of profanity lasted only
four hours Much of the interest had
been robbed by the testimony at the
trial of Paymaster George P Aultlf
lust week on charge growing
the same Incident

Tile trial was simplified by the ad-
mission of Dr Robnett that he did
use objectionable language when ho
called Dr B S Cowlos the ejected
civilian to account for his attitude to
ward Miss Hosier Dr Cowles who
was again on the stand denied that
he attempted to make clandestine ap-

pointments with the young woman
and In this he was substantiated by
his wife She also supported him In
regard to Robnetts words over the
telephone which formed one of the
charges

Then Miss Ilesler took the witness
stand and Hashing a diamond ring In

tho eyes of the court declared that
she had been engaged to Dr Robnclt
since November and that Dr Cowlos
uot only tried to meet her but wanted
lo send hor flowers and candy Miss
Hosier said that she appealed to Dr
Robnott to save hqr from Dr Cowles
and that the Incident followed

Tomorrow there will be arguments
end by Wednesday the finding of the
court will bo sent to Washington

SWOPE DRANK BAD

PATENT MEDICINE

Kansas City Fob iThat Colonel
Thomas H Swopo the millionaire
whoso death on October 3 has been
tho subject of a diligent inquiry for
the last month to determine If ho
died from poisoning took a patent
medicine containing tonic of Iron qui-
nine

¬

and strychnine up to a few days-
of his death developed at the inquest
over his body in Independence Mo
today This testimony was given by
Miss Pearl Keller Colonel Swopos
nurse It was the most significant

of evidence brought out In tho
inquest which opened today Mlns
Keller cared for Colonel Swopo from
September 12 until the day of his
death She testified that the million-
aire took the mixture dally In addi-
tion

¬

to the treatment given him by
Dr R C Hydo-

Previously In a deposition taken In
a damage suit of B C Hyde against

nn attorney and two physicians who
are Interested In tho Swope investi-
gation S W Spangler office partner
of Colonel Swopo testified that Col-

onel Swope took far patent medicine
containing stychnlne while at his
office It Is supposed that this Is tho
same mixture to which Miss Keller re-

ferred to in her testimony Mr Span
glor said Colonel Swope took large
quantities of the medicine dally

Explains Poison
Physicians say that the tact of Col-

onel Swope having taken much of this
concoction would explain tho presence-
of poison In his yltal organs It is
also pointed out that Colonel Swopo-
was In a weakened condition when h-

Int took tho medicine Eight wit-
nesses besides Miss Keller testified
during the day They wore

Dr Edward L Stewart Dr G T
Twyman who testified regarding tho
autopsy and James Craig R B
Mitchell W F State H S Coak and
Thomas L Nicholas all of whom told
of the burial of Colonel Swopos body
Mr Stewart said lhat while he had
no part In the autopsy other than
writing down the records he knew
that no hcmmorrhago of tho brain
visible to tho naked eye was found
Colonel Swope was supposed to have
died front apoplexy

Family Reunion
The calling of tho inquest today

brought together for the first time in
several weeks members of the Swope
household and Dr B C Hyde Mrs
Logan H Swope and her daughters-
Miss Lucy Lee Swopo Miss Sarah
Swope and Mlas Margaret Swope sat
on one sldo of the room with their
attorneys while Dr Hyde and his at-
torneys

¬

were on the other There was
no sign of recognition between the
two parties Mrs Hyde was not pres
ent

Her husband explained that she was
too ill to attend

During the day Mrs Swope and
Miss Keller wore served with sub-
poenas by an attorney from the office
of Frank P Walsh Dr Hydos coun-
sel to appear and give their deposi-
tions In the libel suits brought by Dr
Hyde against Attorney John G Paxton
and Drs Frank Hall and Edward L
StewarL Attorneys have been at-
tempting

¬

to subpoena for a week The
women readily accepted service

Dr Hyde filed suit for 100000 for
alleged slander against Attorney John-
G Paxton today and service was ob-

tained upon the attorney at the in ¬

quest

WHfAT RECOVERS

EARLY DECLINE

Chicago Fob 7Whcat rondo a
good advance today after a weak
start The available grain figures
dropped lower than for twenty years
at this date totaling 25524000 bush ¬

els a decrease of 939000 bushels from
the last week Prices advanced from
I to 5Sc above the low point for the
day May climbed from Si 08 GS to

11014 and closed at 10978
Largo receipts of corn kept prices

weak May declined from 06 5Sc to
C518C The close was a trifle re I

moved from the low point with May-
at 663S0512c 1Ic lower Trade
In oats followed close the patterns of
corn prices Were slightly
above the low01111 with May at
46 lower-

In provlelonsvMay pork closed at
2220 and 17 Tho advance In

other products wcre from 10 to 111c-

It

jj

Is a gcntlejACoH that Is easily
hnrncssed fir

I IJ4
When nfJ tho gossips

will play 1 iii 1

WALL STREET GIVEN

RUDE V AKENINfi
I

I

Washington Feb 7rTho mineral
Incorporation bill introduced In con
gross today is not to be pressed for
passage at thin session Jf the bill
should pans President Taft has stated
Ills willingness to stand as Its Rpon
sor and to take the responsibility for
having recommended IL Further than
this the President told several callers
today that he would not make the In-

corporation bill an administration
measure Ho declared ho felt ho had
no right to do so and that It did not
rank with tho proposed amendments
to tho interstate commerce law tho
postal savings banks and time measure
designed for the conservation of nat-
ural

¬

resources Those latter were
promised in the platform upon which I

tho President was elected and ho fuels
that the party Is responsible for their
passage at this session of congress

President Taft believes that there
are many things In tho Incorporation
hill that will commend themselves to
tho legislatures Ho will not attempt
to Influence senators or represents
tlvea in Its favor however

A Rude Awakening
Wall Street Interests Inclined at

first to look upon the Idea of aCed
oral charter with tho utmost favor
were rather rudely awakened when It
was learned that the President would
insist that In any bill passed on this
subject there would be Included the
provision that nothing In tho act
should be construed aa exempting
corporations from tho operation of tho
antitrust acL A great many corpora-
tions it Is said wore looking forward
to a federal chartoi as an indication-
that past sins wore forgiven provided
there were no more transgressions In
the future

Frank D Vanderlip and George W
Perkins of Now York who saw the
President last week told him that
tho corporate Interests wore anything-
but pleased with tho character of the
proposed measure and that few If
any corporations would take advan-
tage of the act-

Contains Many Advantages
The President It IB understood re ¬

ported that the act was a voluntary
one and that the corporations that
did not carp to como under federal
control could not do so He thought
In time however once tho provisions
of the act were complied with it would
appeal to corporations and that they
would como to see the many advan-
tages that the act contains-

As to exempting companies with
federal charters from the operation of
tho antitrust law the President said
that was impossible Tho constitu-
tionality of the proposed act Is a se-

rious question however as It would
deprive time states of Jurisdiction over
corporations holding federal charters
Already Attorney General Wicker
sham Is being plied with Inquiries re-

garding various features of the bill
He has explained that the organiza-
tions whose operations are covered
by It are amenable to national author-
ity

¬

for the reason that they thus have
but one master as against 1C they
might have did the repeal of their
charters or punishment for offenses
rest with hc states

Denies State Rights
There are a number of reasons

evinced why more satisfaction may be
secured by giving the federal courts
Jurisdiction Litigation in tho federal
courts is more economical and more
rapid and a federal jury Is less liable
to prejudice

One of tho main objections to the
bill is the denial of the right of slate
jurisdiction over the corporations but
the officials believe that after tho law
has had a working chance it may be
possible to modify Its provisions tl
slake them less objectionable from the
states rights point of view The pro¬

posed law does not contemplate su-
pervision of railroads as they exercise
the right of eminent domain

This Is a matter that Mr Wicker
sham says may be taken up later

SWEEPS TO DEATH

OVER iRBAT FALLSN-

iagara Falls N Y Fob 7A
young woman thought to be Mies Be-

atrice R Snyder of Buffalo committed
suicide today by wading Into the river
just above Prospect Park and going
over tho Amerlcal Falls As her body
swept over the brink of the cataract
she turned her face toward her would
bo rescuers and smiled a farewell to
them A park policeman paid scant
attention to the woman when she first
appeared on the path leading to the
river hank When sho began to run
toward tho river It was too lato to In-

tercept
¬

her-
Without a moments hesitation she

waded into the stream She turned
onco and smiled toward the men who
were calling to her to stop and con-
tinued to move rapidly Into deep wa ¬

ter In an Instant she was whisked
from her feet and carried rapidly to ¬

ward the brink of the falls
On tho bank was found a hand bag

containing this note
Mamma and Papa May you both

forgive me for bringing this awful
disgrace upon you in these years of
your life Also may our Heavenly
Father forgive all my sins But I

have been very good thank God You
will find a slip for the mono under
your dresser scarf With my heart
full of love for all your kindness aud
tender love goodbye Lovingly

BEATRICE
There was a card In the purse

bearing the name Beatrice R Snydor

f

GREAT BILL AT ORPHEUM-

The bill at the Orpheum this week
it tho best that bias been seen at
this popular show house in weeks
The players aro all topnotchers and
not n dull moment Is In the bill from
overture to the kluodromo The bi-

cycle
¬

act Is excellent the minstrel trio
puts the Primrose troupe who ap ¬

peared recently In Ogden far In tho
shade two clever chops sing and talk
in a most amusing way and tho man
who kcpps lato hours reads a chapter
In goon morals to tho man who neg-

lecttt his home From start to fin-

ish
¬

the performance Is good
The Ha Ha Instigators aro cer-

tainly funny Their nonsense is both
refreshing and amusing and out of
the ordinary and thn audience shows
appreciation of their act

Toe Mlllprshlp sisters arc graceful
dancer as well as good singers and

iur

wr ItT1OUm 2it
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Fox wins merited applause b > his new
and original line of comedy

The Devil the Servant and the
Man a dramatic Incident with a mor-
al

¬

Is unusually good and tho lines
contain some bright original sayings-
and amusing features cleverly brought-
out Fay Coley and Fay in an act
entitled The Ministers or From
Uncle Tom to Vaudeville are clover
singers and dancers one member do-

ing
¬

an impersonation that needs no
criticism

The bill closes with one of tine most
unique acts seen on the local stage-
It Is tho Kllen family cyclists Tho
colored comedian was truly funny and
decidedly clever

DR HYDE IN A BAD LIGHT

Continued From Page Ono

The Fatal Dose
Then Miss Kellar testified of the

scenes at the Swope home on the
morning that Colonel Swopc died-

I was seated at the breakfast ta-
ble

¬

when Drl Hyde came in Miss
Kellar said He asked me if Colonel
Swope had eaten nnd I toll him that
he had

Then COllie with me Dr Hyde
said and I left tho table The doc
tor told mo ho had brought out some
digestive tablets and ho wanted Col
Swope to have ono

I want him to have it right now
he said to me I got a frosh glass of
water and took it upstairs with me
When we got there Dr Hyde stood
near tho foot of the bed nod took a
capsule out of a small pink box ho
held In his hand Ho was standing at
the foot of the bed as I have said
but ho was near Col Swopos head
because Col Swopo lay upside
down

Miss Kellar waved her hand tn a
queer little way that made every one
in tho court room laughevery ono
except Dr B C Hydo Not a change
came over his face

I believe it was a threegrain cap-
sule

¬

the nurse continued and I
I dont remember whether it was pray

or white But I do remember that It-

t
was not brownish In color

Now give this to him Dr Hjdo
told me and so I tried lo pet auadQ
Col Swope to take the medicine nut

I
he would not do It I nodded my
head to Dr Hyde as If to toll him

t that Col Swope would taro the moll
clde after a while and so I laid the
medicine and gloss down on a table
and wo went down stairs

Describes Death of Col Swope
When I come upstairs again I

naked Col Swope if he would tako
tho medicine and he assented Thou
ho took ono of lie papers airj told
me to read the others Suddenly a
peculiar breathing sound from tho bed
bod caused mo to look up Cob
Swopes face had changed Ills oren
were set and wild and the puiitls
were dilated Col Swopo began to
tremble and the color of his face com
inonced to change-

Col Swope I called Col1 Swope r
Col Swopo Whats the matter tallm

But Col Swope couldnt answer
irf

Mss Kollar was loaning fur over
In her chair toward Attorney Trogi
den and her hands trembled just a lilt
as she lifted and lowered them to add
expression to her story

And then Trogdun said
Suddenly his eyes turned from the

window to the ceiling and time wldo
open dilated appearance was Btlll
there Tho colonels face was terri-
bly

¬

pallid and in that pallor there
began to creep a slight bluonesB

From his throat thfro came penr
liar sounds and the Ihe oven became
expressionless I ran to tho door and

Jerked It open Mrs Hyde was just
passing

Run and tell Dr Hyde to come
quick

Dr Hyde Was Slow-
It

d

appeared to mo thtt he was
rather long In coming and so T semi

another call for him When he cam
upstairs he was in his shirt sleeves
and almost as soon as ho had exam
ined Col Swope he said

It IB apoplexy brought on by limo

death of Col Ilunlbn
It was just 20 minutes after I gars

Col Swope time capsule that the con-
vulsion camo on

When Mr Hyde came ho did not
do anyfhlng for Col Swopc at first
and thou ho suggested that I glvo
him a hypodermic injection of one
sixtieth of a grain of strychnine ev-
ery

¬

fifteen minutes for awhile After
Dr Hyde loft Iho room I started to
look for the box that contained Ute
medicine It was not there-

By this time Col Swope had gone
into a state of coma In which his eye
wore half open and ho was breathinT
with difficulty I gave him another
dose of strychnine and after that I

believe that I gave him another
Then Dr Hyde came hack Into the

roomOnce just after the convulMor
Col Swopc appeared to revive and
In that souifconscious state ho cried

Oh My God He Exclaimed-
Oh my God I wish 1 had not

taken that medicine I wish that I

were dead
About dinner time I noticed ths

In convulsions Qol Scopes legs bad
become cramped at the knees amid In

straightening themI snw that thr
were purple from the ankles to till
knoe Then I suld to Dr Hyde that
1 would hate the consequences If Col
Swope should revive

Why Dr Ilytle asked me and
I said You know he connected this
attack with the medicine

And what did Dr Hyde say At-

torney
¬

Trogden asked
He did not say anything

Miss Kellar added Along to-

ward night Dr Hyde and I both sat
on the bed taking Col Swopcs pulse
Dr Hyde kept saying that tho Colonel
was falling rapidly I said that I

could not see It and Dr Hyde left
his sub o of the bod and came to mlno
and took tho pulse 1 hod been taking
He said that he could not eel time

pulse but I could feel it Soon after
that Iwcnt to dinner and when I re
turned Dr Hydo and Mrs Hyde were
bending over the bed Mrs Hyde
turned to me when I came In l

Uncle Thomas passed away she

saidWhen Miss Kollar had finished rt
i

i

cess was taken I

It was announced that Mrs Logon I

O Swope and Dr Hektoen would be i j

examined at the afternoon session
Mrs Swope and Dr Hyde Meet i

For tho first time in many days i

Mrs Swopo and Dr Hyde met today I

passing out together an the crowd was
leaving the court room for lunch Not j

a word of recognition was spoKen b
j

either-
Dr Lugwig Hoktoon the

t OljicaJo t

toxicologist was called at 130 Dp

Sowart tho coroner began Immed-
iately

I t

to question him regarding the
autopsy hold In Kansas City last Jan I f

uar > on the bodY of Col Swope f

This autopsy was held before the j i

viscera of the dead man had been i

taken to Chicago for examination i f

t

There by Dr Hektocn and other spec-

ialists

¬

i

The witness said the heart w fdlr
tended that tho aorta was hardened
and that there way a tumor growing
in the loft kidney Tho brain he
said was normal

Then Dr Hektoon went Into the I

story of how the viscera was remov-

ed

j

and taken to Chicago

i


